
We proudly use Straus organic ice cream. No alcohol beverage allowed in patio after 8pm. Please note 3% will be added to your bill to support SF Employer Mandates.

Vanilla shake     $4.00

ChoColate all shook Up     $4.00

Berry Booty shaker     $4.00

sloppy joe shake     $5.00
Vanilla & chocolate ice cream with cocoa syrup, caramel sauce, 
chocolate cookie crumble & whipped cream.

deVil’s Canyon root Beer Float    $4.00

Shakes & Floats

  side larGe

hoUse salad    $4.00 $7.00
Organic fresh mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, 
croutons with champagne vinaigrette. 

hail Caesar   $5.00 $8.00
Organic hearts of romaine, shaved parmesan cheese, croutons with  
caesar dressing. 

Chop Chop   $5.00 $8.00
Organic chopped romaine, crumbled feta cheese, artichoke hearts, 
Kalamata olives, red onions, garbanzos, roasted red peppers, cherry 
tomatoes with red wine vinaigrette.          

hollywood Bowl    $5.50 $9.00
Organic chopped romaine, avocado, hard boiled eggs, bacon, blue 
cheese crumbles, cherry tomatoes with champagne vinaigrette. 

add hormone Free ChiCken Breast to any salad   $2.00

soUp oF the day (BOWL)     $4.00

Soups & Salads

aVailaBle all day  one two  three siX

the ClassiC   $2.75  $5.00 $7.50 $16.50
Fresh egg, bacon, american cheese on an english muffin.

morninG wrap Up  $3.50 $7.00 $10.50 $21.00
Fresh egg, tomatoes, chives, avocado, pepper jack cheese, chipotle sauce on 
a wheat tortilla.

BREAKFAST SLIDERS

spiCy ChiCken winGs     $6.00
Served with blue cheese dressing.  

CHICKEN WINGS

Cooked Fresh per order   reGUlar Family
  1 SaucE 3 SaucES

BelGian Fries     $3.00 $6.50

BelGian GarliC Fries     $3.50 $7.50

trUFFle Fries     $6.50 

sweet potato Fries   $3.50 $8.00

BELGIAN FRIES

1. spiCy CUrry mayo 

2. parmesan pepperCorn ranCh 

3. hot Chipotle ketChUp 

4. honey mUstard

5. hot serrano Chili mayo 

6. artiChoke parmesan aioli

7. roasted GarliC aioli 

8. andaloUse saUCe

9. hot sriraCha mayo 

10. BlUe Cheese saUCe

11. pesto mayo aioli

12. oUr seCret saUCe!

SLIDERBAR SAUCES
$.50 each or 12/$4.00

SLIDERS
 one two  three siX

CaliFornia roll $3.50  $7.00 $10.50 $20.00
Fresh ground chicken & garlic patty, avocado, gem lettuce, tomatoes, 
chipotle sauce on an artisan multigrain bun.

hot ChiCk $3.50  $7.00 $10.50 $20.00
Fresh ground chicken with serrano chili, garlic, lime & green tomatillo 
patty, serrano chili mayo, gem lettuce, tortilla chips, cilantro, tomatoes on 
a multigrain bun.

old timer  $3.50  $7.00 $10.50 $20.00
Grass-fed beef patty, gem lettuce, tomatoes, pickled onions, house made 
pickles, and our own secret sauce on an artisan white bun.

doUBle troUBle      $5.00  $10.00  $15.00  $28.00 
Double grass-fed beef patties, double cheese, gem lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickled onions, mayo, house made pickles on an artisan white bun.

Fatty patty        $4.50  $9.00  $13.50  $25.00
Kobe beef patty, gem lettuce, tomatoes, mayo on an artisan white bun.

swiss & tell  $4.00  $8.00  $12.00  $22.00             
Grass-fed beef patty, sautéed mushroom, swiss cheese, mayo on an  
artisan white bun.

ameriCan pride        $4.75  $9.50  $13.50  $25.00
Grass-fed beef, bacon strips, cheddar cheese, gem lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickled onions, mayo on an artisan white bun.

heart throB        $3.00  $6.00  $9.00  $17.00 
House made vegetarian patty, pickled onions, gem lettuce, secret sauce on 
an artisan multigrain bun.

maGiC mUshroom      $4.00  $8.00  $12.00  $22.00
Balsamic marinated portobello mushrooms, pickled onions, swiss cheese, 
arugula, lemon mayo on an artisan multigrain bun.

ClUB med          $4.50  $9.00  $13.50  $25.00
Ground lamb, beef, garlic & ginger patty, crumbled feta cheese, olives, 
artichokes, tomato, pickled onions, garlic sauce on an artisan multigrain bun.

please & Q’s        $4.50  $9.00  $13.50  $25.00
Homemade pulled pork, barbeque sauce, pickled onions, cole slaw on an  
artisan white bun. 

piCkled pink     $5.00  $10.00  $15.00  $28.00
Ground shrimp with chili & ginger patty, house made pickled onions, 
cilantro and lime mayo, arugula on an artisan white bun. 

italian stallion        $4.50  $9.00  $13.50  $25.00
Ground pork patty, fresh mozzarella cheese, basil leaves, peppers & pickled 
onions, pesto mayo on herbed focaccia bread.

3 alarm*       $4.50  $9.00  $13.50  $25.00
Grass fed beef patty, cheddar cheese, habanero pepper jam, sliced serrano 
chilis, pickled jalapenos on an artisan white bun.
*ORDER aT YOuR OWN RISK, caN POSSIBLY IGNITE YOuR TONGuE!

ronald VeGan      $4.00  $8.00  $12.00  $22.00
Gem lettuce, portobello mushroom, avocado, pickled onions, sliced 
tomatoes, chipotle ketchup.

el Capo     $4.00  $8.00  $12.00  $22.00
Mozzarella cheese, sliced tomato, basil, sun-dried tomato relish, pesto on herbed 
focaccia bread.

d-lUX     $6.00  $12.00  $18.00  $34.00
Kobe beef patty, swiss cheese, pickled onions, little gem lettuce, chipotle 
ketchup, truffle aioli on an artisan white bun.

add Cheese to any slider $.30 $.60 $.90 $1.50
add orGaniC Fried eGG to any slider    $1.00



  taste Glass pitCher

laGers
hoFBräU münChen oriGinal   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
crisp, clean lager with light malt body. Munich, Germany - 5.1% aBV

trUmer pils   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
Light lager with pronounced hop character. Berkeley, ca - 4.9% aBV

köstritzer sChwarzBier   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
Black Lager, lighter Porter, refreshing. Bad Köstritz, Germany - 4.8% aBV

ales
allaGash white   $3.00 $6.00 n/a
Refreshing, with orange peel & coriander notes.  Portland, Ma - 5.2% aBV

kristallweissBier   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
crisp, less fruity than hefeweizen. Weihenstephaner, Germany - 5.4% aBV

sChneider wiesen edel-weisse   $3.00 $7.00 n/a
Full body, aromatic with perfect balance. Kelheim, Germany - 6.2% aBV

Firestone pale 31   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
Less bitter than typical West coast Pale ales . Paso Robles, ca - 4.9% aBV

Boont amBer ale   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
copper color alludes to caramel malt flavors. Boonville, ca - 5.8% aBV

anChor liBerty   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
Vibrant aromatics from dry-hopping. San Francisco, ca - 5.9% aBV

Ballast point sCUlpin ipa   $3.00 $7.00 n/a
Balanced, tons of hop aroma, not too bitter. San Diego, ca- 7% aBV

speakeasy doUBle daddy   $3.00 $7.00 n/a
Bitter & sticky hop bomb – balance be damned! San Diego, ca- 7% aBV

marin BrewinG tiBUron Blonde  $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
citrus & yeast aroma creates subtle complexity. Larkspur, ca - 5.6% aBV

le merle saison   $3.00 $7.00 n/a
citrus and earthy flavors, with dry finish. Ft. Bragg, ca - 7.9% aBV

deliriUm tremens   $3.50 $9.00 n/a
Golden ale brewed with 3 types of yeast. Melle, Belgium - 8.5% aBV

desChUtes BlaCk BUtte porter   $2.00 $5.00 $15.00
chocolate, coffee & malty flavors, good balance. Bend, OR - 5.2% aBV

old raspUtin imperial stoUt    $3.00 $7.00 n/a
Dark roasted flavor and rich aromas. Ft. Bragg, ca - 7% aBV

Blue Bottle Coffee & teas

Craft Beers on Tap

beertails

    12 oz

Freshly Brewed CoFFee     $1.75

CaFé latte  $3.00

CaFé moCha  $3.25

CappUCCino  $3.25

new orleans style iCed CoFFee $3.00

hot ChoColate $3.00

peet’s hot tea $1.75

shandy    $5.00
Equal parts sparkling lemonade and Hofbräu München Original.

miChelada    $5.00
Equal parts spicy tomato juice and Hofbräu München Original, salted rim and a lime.

Beer Float   $5.00
Deschuttes Black Butte Porter with a scoop of Straus’ Vanilla Ice cream.

imperial Beer Float     $5.00
Old Rasputin Imperial stout with a scoop of Straus’ Vanilla Ice cream.
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mionetto il proseCCo Gold laBel    $7.00
Italy, fruity floral bouquet with apple and peach flavors.

seGUra ViUdas CaVa BrUt reserVe    $7.00
Spain, Dry, citrus and tropical fruits, light floral notes.

mimosa/Bellini    $8.00

sparkling wines

   Glass pitCher

Fresh mint, peaCh white sanGria   $5.00 $18.00
california chardonnay, fresh mint, summer peaches, fresh oranges & limes.

Fresh Basil, pineapple red sanGria  $5.00 $18.00
california cabernet Sauvignon, fresh basil, fresh pineapple, fresh oranges & limes.

refreshing sangrias

White wines
  halF  FUll CaraFe 
  Glass  Glass (750ml)

2011 j pinot Gris  $4.00 $8.00 $30.00
clean, crisp, with hints of Fuji apple, ripe cantaloupe, and apricot. Russian River

2011 simi saUViGnon BlanC   $3.50 $7.00 $26.00
Fresh, appealing aromas of Meyer lemon, lime zest, stone fruit, grapefruit, and 
lifted mineral notes. Sonoma County

2011 Chamisal Chardonnay   $3.50 $7.00 $26.00
aromas of ripe pineapple, fresh Gala apples, pear and candied lemon. Central Coast

2009 j Chardonnay   $5.50 $11.00 $42.00
Notes of Meyer lemon, peach, vanilla, toasted almond and honey delight the nose 
and mouth. Russian River      

red wines
  halF  FUll CaraFe 
  Glass  Glass (750ml)

2009 aU Bon Climat pinot noir   $6.00 $12.00 $54.00
Balanced and nicely textured, bright, fruity wine with plum and spring strawberry 
flavors that seems to go with everything. Santa Barbara

2009 BerinGer CaBernet saUViGnon  $5.00 $10.00 $45.00
Rich in flavor, full of blackberry jam with cherry sauce. Sonoma County

2008 steele paCini zinFandel   $5.50 $11.00 $50.00
Depicts fresh red fruit, mint, ripe prune and raspberry characteristics, nice dark 
fruit and allspice. Mendocino County 

2007 QUpé syrah   $4.50 $9.00 $40.00
Deep red and dark berry aromas are brightened by cracked pepper and black tea 
notes. Central Coast

FoUntain sodas     $2.00
coke, Diet coke, Sprite (16 oz)   

deVil’s Canyon root Beer     $2.50

peet’s tropiCal iCed tea     $2.50

Fresh pasteUrized oranGe jUiCe     $3.50

cold drinks

   Glass CaraFe 

ClassiC marGarita with spiCy rim   $5.00 $18.00
agave wine, fresh lime, fresh lemon, agave syrup, hot & spicy coriander chili rim.

strawBerry with CoCoa rim    $5.00 $18.00
agave wine, real strawberry syrup, fresh lemon, agave syrup, cocoa salt rim.

manGo with sea salt rim      $5.00 $18.00
agave wine, real mango syrup, fresh lemon, agave syrup, sea salt rim.

agave margaritas


